
What to Expect?

What is a Day Sponsor?
Day Sponsors financially support the ministry of Celebration Radio in a truly personal way. As Day
Sponsor YOU can dedicate a day on KAMB to celebrate and honor a spouse, friend. or loved one, for
any reason or to mark any occasion.

Becoming a KAMB Day Sponsor is a great way to say, 

How does it work?
Your Day Sponsor support of $600 or more

can be paid in full or in monthly donations of
$50 or more.

 
Day Sponsorship includes a customized radio
message (up to 40 seconds in length) that airs

a total of 5 times on your special day. 
 

It’s like sharing an “on-air greeting card” with
thousands of KAMB listeners – both here in

Central California and around the world
through celebrationradio.com.

 

Complete the online form and choose your date.
Check your email for confirmation and further details.
Chat with the Day Sponsor Coordinator and write your script.
Choose your recording option and record your message.
Celebrate your day by listening to your message on KAMB!

You’ve invested in KAMB, so we are excited to invest in you by
taking the time to hear your story about the special moment you
want to share on-air.

Celebrate your special day on the Radio!

All KAMB Day Sponsor announcements must be approved inAll KAMB Day Sponsor announcements must be approved in
advance by KAMB one week prior to the air date.advance by KAMB one week prior to the air date.    

For more information email daysponsor@celebrationradio.com or call 209-723-1015.For more information email daysponsor@celebrationradio.com or call 209-723-1015.

“You’re listening to MY KAMB!”

 

Complete the online form at celebrationradio.com/day-sponsor or...
Call our office at (209) 723-1015 to pay over the phone or...
Mail a check to KAMB, 90 E 16th St, Merced, CA  95340 with a note stating your desired
date, alternate dates, and phone number.

How do I become a Day Sponsor?


